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THE NEW
/\

BABY WILL GROWL , \
STRONG

KEI
NESTLE'S

STARCHLESS

MILK FOOD.

the new Food that Is easily digested,
nourishing, and satisfying, best for all
babloa under six months.

Wo want every mother In tho Com
monwealth to try It for her baby, there
fore, upon request, wo aro sending frco
sample tins with our book for mothers—
"All About Babies." Send us a card
with your namo and addross,mentioning
this paper.

NESTLES FOOD.
I MARTIN-PLACE, SYDNEY.

CHURCHCRISIS IN SPAIN.

CURBING THE CATHOLIC POWER

GOVERNMENT PLANS ENDORSED BY
THE KING

MADRID, Sunday.
he attempt of tho Csnalcjas Government

to curb the power of the Catholfo Church
gas brought tho country face to faoo with
another great crisis In It history.

The main object of the Premier's policy Is
to check tho number of establishments erect-
ed by tbe various nllylous orders, and to
icduce the amount of money now contribu
ted to tho Church by the State,

In tho provinces the peasantry are holding
meetings at which resolutions aro being
grossedIn condemnation of tho Government.

Scnor Canalejas says he Intends to mo-
Rernlso Spain, and declares that the Go
vernment's programme mceU with the full
approval of King Alfonso.

The Promlcr admits that a rupture between
(Spain and the Vatican Is Incvltablo If the
otier persists In Its protests

'
against tho

''tolerance" decree and In Us demand, for a
tiirfston of the Concordat.' v

J ANTI-CLERICAL OUTBREAK,

LISBON', Sunday.
'As the result of a strong sermon that had

teen preached against tho religious pro-
. krammo of tho Spanish Premier, a riot be

tween Clericals and Antl-Clcrlcals occurred
ftt Marcla, during which ono person was
hilled and many were seriously injured.

BY AIRSHIP TO THE POLE.

GERMANS' BOLD PROJECT.

A PRELIMINARY EXPEDITION.

BERLIN, Sunday,
The Btcamcr Malnzo took her departure

from Kiel yevterday, having on board tho
party which has' been organised In connec
tion with tho proposed attempt to reach the
North Polo by means of a Zeppelin airship,

! an,i n'MMi nnna In Knit7-Ttnrirnntn nrrnntrn

preliminaries In connection with tho expcdl?.
tlon.

Prince Henry of Prussia formed one of the
party, which Includes also several scientists,
who are making the trip to study the condi
tions In the North-west, with a view to deter
mining whether tho project Is practicable.

BRITAIN WINS.

; THE EMPIRE MATCH.

AUSTRALIANS HANDICAPPED,

LONDON. Sunday.
Tbe Anal stagesIn the Empire match wero

flred at Blsloy yesterday, tho flnal results
placing tho competitors ns follows;—Great
Britain first, Canada second, and Australia
third. The conditions 6f tho match wero
6 men a side, firing 10shots cacti at 200,000,
tOO.800,900,and 1C00yards. Out of a possible
liOOthe winners scored2177,Canada2105,and
Australia 2045.

Heavy rain that fell during the shooting
at 900and 1000yards disconcerted the oversea
riflemen, so much co that Boyd, who had
previously put In some excellent work, scored
only 17out of a possible 00at the 900yards
range.

NEWYORK'S SULTRYTIME.

HEAT WAVE CAUSES MANY

DEATHS.

NEW YORK, Sunday.
It was a sweltering day In New York yes

terday, tbe terrific heat that prevailed killing
three persons and driving two others to com
mit sulcldo

Upwards of 1,500/KK)peoplo aro estimated
to havo loft the city last night for the Bcasldo
resorts and o'her cooler places.

STAMP DUTY.

The amount of duty received last week In
respect of probntea and letters of admhiis-
trr.tlon was £22,25210s 9d. . .

News off the World by ©or Independent Cable Service.

SPECIAL ISSUES.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

TO-MORROW.

"SUN" TQ APPEAR WHEN FIGHT NEWS
ARRIVES. /.\

EXCLUSIVE NEWS BY INDEPENDENT
CABLE SERVICE.

Owing to the perfect organisation of the
Independent cable service tho "Sun"- antici
pates placing before Us readers In Sydney the
result of the great fight, while Its rivals aro
marking time on tho doormat and straining
their eyes for the uniform of a telegraph
messenger.

There Ik every reason to bcllcvo that tno
Independent cablo servlco will repeat tho
triumph It secured regarding the doath of
King Edward, when it brought tho melan
choly news to Australia
IIALP AN HOUR BEFORE ANY OTHER

PAPER,
and scored a scoop unparalleled In Austra
lian Journalism.

Tho editor of tho "Sun" has, therefore,
mndo provision that the interval betwoon
tho time tho news Is received ut this office
and the time when the "Sun" Is for sale on
tho streeU sdiult bo cut down to tho Irre
ducible minimum.

The flghL Is timed to start at 1.30p.m. on
Monday, 'Frisco . time, which means thut
the men will enter the ring nt 7.45 a.m.
to-morrow, according to Sydney time. Should
tho startlng'thne bo punctual, and tho light
termfnato in a few hits, the result should
toeknown In Sydney by 8 a.m. to-morrow,
In which event the "Sun" will be reuuy
for rcaderH at

THREE MINUTES PAST EIGHT.
It Is, however, extremely unlikely, cither

that the fight will commenceprecisely at tho
advertised time, or that a knock-out will be
scored in tho earlier rounds. The probability
Is that some minutes will bo wasted In pre
liminaries, mid that the contest will extend
over at least nn hour. The public may, there
fore, anticipate receiving their copies of the
"Sun" containing tho result of tho fight

AT ABOUT TEN O'CLOCK.
Tito details of tho contest will be coming

through tho wire meantime, and It Is Intend
ed to publish editions covering each Impor
tant phaso of tho fight us the news arrived.

THE "
SUN

"
AT RENOCITY.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

ARRIVES.

HUGH D. M'INTOSH WILL SEND STORY
OF FIGHT.

Mr. Hugh D. M'lntosh, of Sydney,
whose knowledge of fighting and
fighters Is second to that of nobody
in Australia, has been specially re
tained by the "Sun" to report the
fight.

The cabtea Inform us that Mr.
M'lntosh and the rest of the Aus-
tralian delegation have arrived at
Reno,and, as epecial arrangements
were madefor their accommodation
before they left Australia, it may be
safely assumed that Mr. M'lntosh
will occupy one of the front seats in
the limited space available for the
press.

Sydney people who have followed
the career of the "Sun's" Special
Commissioner will readily recogniso
that he is not the man to take a
back seat at a fight or anything
else. If such a thing as a front seat
exists Hugh D. M'lntosh will have
it.

His story of the fight will tell its
varying phases in detail.

A TRAITOR'S DOOM.

NICARAGUAN GENERAL SHOT.

FOR BETRAYING THE REBEL CAUSE.

NEW YORK. Sunday.
General Matuty, who was captured.by tho

Nlcaraguan rebels during last Thursday's
fighting nt Pearl Lagoon, was yesterday
court-mnrtlallcd.

Tho prisoner was formerly associatedwith
the revolutionary forces under General Es
trada. and the charge preferred against him
wuh that of having betrayed tho rebel
cause.

Matuty was found guilty, condemned to
death, and accordingly shot.

Themagnificentyachtof the lato Pukeof Najrra,
l grandeeof Spain,banbeenburntandaunkat Cadiz
st the orderof the durhffli, tvhoi< unwilling that
anyoneihouldenjoy the duke's pmrrtslon. The
durhctt oncohada petdogburiedin a coffinwhich
cost £1000.

MICT-GEAPE M®ME SITES NEAR THE CITY.

OVERLOOKING THE BOAT RACES.
When you arc up the Parramatta to j-ce tlic boat races p»t off Jl

the ferry at Tennyson Wharf, und take :i look at TJCNNYHONEH-

Your home built on this flno Estate will command a view of two gnWrar
miles of thi« championship course. Tho ferry wharf Is on the Es- Sn33r
tatc—the new Jtyde tram la handy. £

HIit Lots for ns little an W a foot. Terms, from £2 deposit, and i /_ Jchrj
£1 monthly. Sendfor marked plan. ylflUliFWgy'

HABERFIELD LOTS, 20/ FOOT. |£|g B1'
To get good lots within n minute of the Abbotsford tram, In such

a locality as.Hahrrlleld. »t 20s a foot is something like a bargain. —
These lots are big, loo—M x 103feet, fronting Cnnnl-pnrade. iflT

The Comer Block, fronting the tram line and Cunal-pnrndo, 02
x 138feet. Is onoffer until U la snapped up nt £70. Terms, from
£2 denosit. £1 month.

1L KENSINGTON'S BEST.
HAVE YOU SEEN KENSINGTON ESTATE? If not. take a

/zallUvS. nm out th,H afternoon. U'm only 20 minutes by tram from the
O.P.O.—n suburb of beautiful homes—surrounded by parks. Grow-

. /VUrfW ifoV dCra ,nf wonderfully, and values growing correspondingly. Great placefor Investment. Big choice lots now only 30/ foot; £5 deposit.
»«r „lx yearn.

PiS NEAR CROYDON STATION.
You .know CROYDON",on tlic Main Suburban >Line, of course.

Good locality, with lino train service, and cheap railway faros. Has
thu ndvantugo of being practically In the city, and yet haa tho

ly.j f
pure air and clear sunshine of the country.

ABABI HILLS ESTATE, bunily to Croyilon Station, nnd within
iffi'TaMfrgp. a minute of the Enfield Tram, is a particularly desirable location for .

your home. Choice lots; only 10s a foot. Terma: £2 deposit, £1

ARTHUR RiCKARD AND CO., LTD., 843 P1TT-ST., AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.
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THE BIG FIGHT.

TROUBLE IN RENO CITY.

"CROOKS" ATTACK THE CROWD.

JOHNSON AS CONFIDENT A8 EVER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sunday, 2.30o.m.
Thoro wero many lively scenosIn Reno City,

which is crowded with undesirables, lest
night. '

Members of the sporting fraternity from all
parts of -the world gathered In the main street,
and during tho evening professlynal "crooks"
attacked the crowd and relioved people of a
considerableamount of valuable property.

Charles Watdron, the well-known actor,
who starred In Australia In "Tho Squaw
Man," and married a Darlinghurst girl, was
jostled in tho crowd and robbedof £100worth
of fight' tickets.

Despite tho Influx of criminals of all de
scriptions, tho police havo the situation well
In hand, anddo not anticipate further trouble.

Tho butting still favors Jeffries at 10 to 7.
It Is regarded ns probable that thoso figures
will rule until to-morrow, when a great crowd
will arrive In Reno from nil parts of Cali
fornia. There will then bo plenty of addition
al money in evidence to back Jeffries,

Johnson, with his training at an end. Is Just
as confident of hls.abUlty to beat Jeffries as
when the Idea first seized him five years ago.

"Edgrcn," tho famous sporting writer of the
New York "World," cannot picture Jeffries,
who Is filled with courage,beaten down to de
feat by tho colored man, and speaks of the
tremendous determination with which Jeffries
awaits the contest. "Tho year's preparation,
which he has undorgone," says "Edgrcn,"
"has fitted him for tho greatest battle of his
career." j .

"COLOR PREJUDICE."

THE 0D08 SHORTENING.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sunday, 3 p.m.
The betting to-day tightened, tho odds of

fered being 10to 616on Jeffries. There wero
not many wagers, Intending bettors expecting
to obtain a bettor price on tho following
mopping vi

' '
.

"Dolaney expressdfl tho opinion that at the
rjngsld'o even money would be obtained.
..Johnson, commenting upon the odds offer
ing, states that Jcrfrles Is favorito only be
cause of color prejudice. ,

AT ROUND FOURTEEN;

WHEN THE END WILL COME.

LARRY FOLEY'8 TIP.

"1 don't mind taking 8 to 4 that the nigger
wins."

Tho speaker nicked tho ash from nn nrlH-
tocrntlc-looklng und swcct-umcUIng cigar he
hed pulled the Inst thrco words of his sen
tence through; turned It over, and gazed as
affectionately at it ns a child gazes upon
the features of its first doll, and with a
moistened flncer tcmnnrnrllv matched a ullelit
break-nwuy of ono of the rolls of tobacco
leaf, while he looked towards his companions
with tho confident air of tho man who kucw
that thoro would be no offers.

It was Lawrence Foley, erstwhile Prince
of Itlngmen—not the manipulator of odds,but
the real Rlngman—who spoke. His audi
ence was Alderman Meagher, Alderman
Hurkc, and Mr. W. O'Brien, while Htundlng
behind the pillar of one of tho public build
ings where tho conversation took place, un
intentionally cavedroppiog, was it /'Sun"
representative.

"Hero, lls'n," continued tho speaker, ns
he knocked some more ash from the tip of
his cigar and satisfied himself thnt tho Hue
was not choked In any way. "When the
numbers go up you will find that Johnson
has won Inside 34rounds. Yesnlr, that's my
opinion for what It Is worth, and wat andsec
If It docs not como true."

Alderman Meagher punctuated Larry's ad
dress with an observation to the effect that
If the contest wero a genuine sort of affair
ho thought the coon would -be posing over
tho limp body of Jeff somewhere compara
tively enriy In the 45-Japjourney. But, in
any case, ho would keep tho ocular demon
stration promised by his sporting comrade In
mind.

"Jeffries is a big man," remarked oneof tho
party, who did not wish to be lord in the dls-
curslvo shuffle, "and ho hits powerful
strong."

".Size don't always count," the cx-puglllst
continued. "Bustling fighters are all right
In their way, but you see their way nin't
the way of the man with science. You
know as welt as I do"—and by way of Iden
tification he poked his finger into Alderman
Iturko'c side—"I was saying, you know as
well as I do that there aro plenty of young
Irishmen In the Old Land who could beat
these bustling champions any day In tho
week. Why, there's some of 'em In Sydney.
What's tho matter with men like that fel
low at Paling's—what's his name—who can
carry a piano upstairs on his back?"

"Oh, now," gasped one of the party.
"Well, lls'n now. You know what I moan.

One of those big, burly fellows who can al-

most shift a house. Jeffries and all that
clasH of fighters would only huvo nn oven
chancu with him, so what's tho use of talk
ing. It's the scientific man who is going to
win all the time, for he can play the wait
ing game. Ho can get out of the roud when
there's danger about—nut run Into It, sec?
And then when the time, comesfor him to get
busy he get3 busy. Well, I think It's going
to bo Johnson's time to get busy about the
14th round,"

"You must remember, Mr. Foley,". Inter
jected another of the party in that respect
ful manner assumed by the civil servunt
when ho is writing icrrhfa superior, officer
for an advance in salary, "that Johnson has
been touring tho world, having a go>d time,
to say nothing of the picnic ho hus had slncu
he returned to the States. ' Is thut not
going to make somo difference to him In a
hard battle?"

The veteran pushed a little more osh from
his cigar on to Ajdermnn Meagher's cout, re
tried the suction, and asked;—

"What tins Jeffries been doing all the time
he has been out of.the business? You don't
suppose that he has been , training for
about three years or more on the off chance
of one dny 1>elhgcalled upon to lick tho nig
ger, do you? Mind, l'in only giving my
opinion, but It looks as if this race hatred
business, as they call It, Is going to hurt
Jeffries. Understand me?

"Answer me this: Havo you over seen
Johnson nt his best? Not wth Tommy
Burns. It's no use reckoning performances
ns fnr ns ho Is concerned, for ho has been
fighting his way up all tho time. On tho
other hand,Jeffries has been nil out more than
once. What sort of n shaking up did old
Boh Fllz clvo him—old Bob, who leirnol to
flght nt the old White Horse when I hnd It.
You can go by that. Both men were nt their
top then—well, not quite their top, for they
had cone n little way over tho nut. Well,
now, would you nsk Bob to stiy l.»ng with
tho darkle? Bet your life y:u wotildut.
Flguro It out that way, nnd see what's In It
for yourselves. Then figure It out that Jeff
has been out of tho gamo so long, and that
ho has led an easy life nil the time. And
figure It out that weight may have a say, but
figure out also that wolght takes some shift
ing round the ring after the first 10rounds,
and whore arc you? Understand?"

Tho party broke up In silence, but the hall
porter went nbout his duties whistling cheer
fully, "Just Before the Battle, Mother."

STUDENTSAND PAINTING.

THE RESULT OF SANE TRAINING.

SYDNEY ART SCHOOL'S EXHIBITION.

Mr, Julian Ashton ancl Miss Mildred Lovett
are to bo congratulated upon the promise
and progress shown in;'tlje Lite/it, fxWblMon,
of work of tho Sydney. Art School,: which
openedto day,. and will continue until Satur
day; at tho premises of the school In, Queen
Victoria Mmkots. Mlsu Lovett has taken Mr.
8yd, Long's place,und if results go for uny-
thing, she li a worthy successor. Ono can
-r,Hiwiuiv «ii 8IIIOBill#V?, ill LVIlliUUiqillKillUIl
to other d'splaye of students' work In Syd
ney, tho manner and finish of the grouping
and the scheme upon which tho curriculum
of the scliiol Is carried Into effect. Mr. Ash-
ten Jsno pidant In art. in many other quar
ters the leaching of tile »lap-dub style pre
cedes, or Is u'Joweil ei.nlompcraucously with,
U.t Inculcation of tho elementary side of
minting. U.t under Mr. Ashton and MIm
Lovett the verb "to draw" has been made
Item No 1 on the programme. Tim rnu, oi
ct.brre, justifies the means. The students, If
they ure gum. In for llguro pointing, put In
solid wurJc on anatomical drawing, of the
hcud, for portrait unfitting, and In this sec
tion Miss Mary Ucrymgeour, Miss Wilson,
nnd Miss &autv arc jo the fore. Perhaps of
the whole of the exhlbhn Miss Ruby Winek-
K-r's show an Innate love ana tendernessof
iden more out or the ordinary than any. In
the llfo section Miss Wlneklor has done well.
In her penm d Ink work shegets still further
ahead, while In her curious painting of alle
gory she stands right cut. It Is ;t quaint
style that rt e has adopted, but it Is full of
lift- and cl.n:m of coloring, and although she
has to contrive her an undo; circumstances
of extreme difficulty. Miss Wlncklercnn truly
be raid I j nn truthful In conception und ut
most perfect In effect. She Is a pottle ar
tist. MI.<hCarver's thdnty, delicate touches
aro also noticeable In the life section, while
Mr. F. Bruirlck, a 17>/,-your-old student, Is
nnolhcr example of clever tuition, Mr. 'l'om
Terry Is overstrung ut times, hut throughoutll.o exhibition he gives one the-Iilea of latent
power, which, when toned down, will innko
him one it our smartest artists. Miss
Hirymgeom Is again teen tn advantage In
cosUimo studies. An original department Is
Ihe Illustration of book, play, nnd word sub
jects. The class has gone to Shakespeare,to
ltobcrt l.oui? Stevenson, to Henry Lawson,
and to inanv other diversified types of litter
ateur for their nuclei, und Mr. Alfred T.
Clint and Mr. Forclval have dono some fine
things In illustration tf nntlurs suggestions
In prom nit.l rhyme. Another painstaking
young artist whose picture.! nr< on view Is
Ml. Syd. Clint, also t">/, year of age. Char-
cm! drawing? by Miss iwii Uonrmnn, und
Messrs. Urodrlck and I'erelvul, and Mrs.
Mufflln's still life studies In oils are all worth"
seeing. 'Jhere Is u Hrr.rtllst.inr of urt pottery
at tho exhibition, and here Miss Wlnckler Is
to be one? morecommended, while Mrs. Ash-
Un nnil Mltr BessieMnlJlus give many signs
of exquisite taste an I nice worUmauklilp.

-j »

ON THE EMPIRE.

Four of the 268Chinesewho recently came
to Australia by the steamship Empire are
returning to China by the same vessel.They
are now aboard the Empire nt Circular Quay,
their pupers having failed to satisfy the Mel
bourne authorities. Tito Empire will also
take back to the East the Chinese members
of the crew of the wrecked steamer Kllburn.

AEROPLANESIN WARFARE.

EFFICIENCY FURTHER DEMON

STRATED.

MONTREAL. Sunday.
Some interesting experiments to test tho

efficiency of aeroplanesIn warfare were car
ried out yesterduy with a Brooklns-Wrlght
machine.

For the purposes of tho trials tho military
authorities had dummy earthworks thrown
nn. nil nf which annmlllv /tmnltnlinri hv
bombs that were hurled from tho aeroplane.

Throughout the test tho acroplano was
kept at a height thut pluccd her beyond gun
range.

A New York messngcIn Saturday's "Sun"
guvo particulars of u scries of similar ex
periments that hnd been carried out In Keu-
ka (or Crookc) Lake, where 18 out of 20
bombs that were thrown from nn neroplnne
hit the flouting objects at which they were
aimed.

AERIAL MANOEUVRES IN

PRUSSIA.

EXTENSIVE OPERATIONS.

BERLIN. Sunday.
Military aeronautic manoeuvres on an ex

tensive scalo wero commenced yesterday In
Posen.

There were 23 officers engagedIn training
those who are taking part In the manoeuvres,
which will extend over a month.

PUBLIC SERVICE PAY.

THE SPECIAL GOVERNMENT

GRANT.

PROBABLY MORE THAN £70,000,

The returns recently called for by the Pub
lic Servlco Board,

raspcctlnp employees In
Government; departments at present, in re-!
Celpt of between £150-a;id'£3W n year,-wero;sent In on Friday last.

The particulars thus supplold will be con
sidered by the board as the basis nnnn which
to arrange u scheme for tho distribution of
tho special grant promised by tho Government for tho smaller salaried officers of the
j'uuiic of'rvicc.

Tho uctunl amount to beso placedat disposal
of the board has not yet been determined
by the Cabinet. In view, however, of an In
terjection by the Premier during the censure
debate thnt the estimate of £10,000 was
"qulto wrong," the clerks and others affected
arc hopeful that they may receive some reas
onable sum of money—which would not ha\'e
been possible in any equitable distribution of
so small a grant as that named.

But there is. now, reason to believe that
when the matter Is submitted to Parliament
the House will bo asked to vote at Ica3t
£70,000for this spcclul purpose,

MENAGETO NAVIGATION.

THE NEW "BUMB0RA."

NAVIGATION AND WORKS DEPART
MENTS.

Tho cause of tho "bumbora near the scene
of the wreck of the stcuiner fc'atara, off Heal
Rocks, Iia.i not been discovered yet, and
hero Is a feeling among shipmasters trading

to the ncrth thut ch-j mutter should be im
mediately pllendcd to.K'k.n ,1... O..I n T ,L8.Vneui Ji'.urtft i.iKllWlUUSU-KCl'pcr
reported his discovery to tho Navigation De
partment, about throe weeks ago, represen
tations wore Immediately made to the Works
Department by tho Actlng-Suptrintendcnt of
Navigation, but nothing has been dune so
far.

Tho Government Hydrogropher, who at
tends to corrections on the charts, and who
Is possessedof the nccersnry Instruments for
carrying cut ocean st-rvcys, Is under the Ju
risdiction of the Works Department, so that
the matter la practically out of the hands of
the Navigation Department, which, however,
has maderepeated rcprtsenlatlons In the In
terests nf shipping for the loculJly to be sur
veyed Immediately nnd rc<r.hurted.

There Is more than cne Item to attend to.
Tho "bunibcra" and its cause are to bo In
vestigated, while tho ooet location of the
sunken Ratara nnd the jvohllicn In whleh she
lies should be known without delay. It Is
understood thnt the Navigation Department
Is willing to defray Ibe cost of tho work, but
It h doubtful if a sult ific Government vessel
will beavailable for a few days yet.

DREDGE TETHYS ARRIVES.

Amonsitthe arrival at Hydn»ythl morningwithe (Jovcrnrnrntilrnlso Trtkv from Newcaitloand
the northernriver. Titedredge|ia«rortic to Sydneyfor an overhaultjeforeu-turnlngto the north. TheArdleoni now workingon tliu northernriver bar.

ROOSEVELT'S REFUSAL.

TO CONTEST NEW YORK

GOVERNORSHIP.

NEW YORK, Sunday.
Rx-Pr&sldcnt Roosevelt Tias declined to al

low himself to ba nominated for tho Govdr-
noielilp of. New York State.

I

RIOTOUS STUDENTS.

POLES AND LITHUANIANS IN

CONFLICT.

VIENNA, Sunday.
Another outbreak among tho university

students In Lornbcrg, Galicla, occurred yca-
tordnj', when two groups of Lithuanians and
Poles camo Into conflict.

The fight was a pretty desperate ono while
It lantod. nnd before tho nolice could seox-
rnte the contestants many of them, together
with a number of unlvorslty officials, wore
seriously injured.

WHAT MATTERS?—MURIEL

DOES.

HAS SHE EVER BEEN KISSED?

8UFFRAGETTE'S GUARDED REPLYT

"Wo havo heard your opinion of Man In
the abstract. Miss Mutters," suld tho
"Sun" Interviewer yesterday, "Will you lot
us know what you think of Mun In tho
concrete—as an individual—as a person
with whom It Is possible, and even ugrcc-
ablc, to sit out—In tho gurdon or on tho
stairs—after a dance?" "But 1'tn not fight
ing ngulnst men, I'm only at war with a
man-mado system which enforces mnn-
mado laws on women who huvo no sharo
In framing them."

Man as an individual Is not a person to
be canity stowed awav behind a System,
"Miss Matters—I havo been officially asked
—by a man—to put a blunt straightfor
ward question to you. So woman \yould
think of perpotratlng such a romnrk, be
cause she wouldn't cxi>ect to get a cor
rect answer. The crux of this . man-modo
Inquiry Is, 'Have you In anv- runtfmentul
Interlude not dovoted to Votes for Women,
over been kissed?'".

A suffragotto never loses her presence of
mind, "I have a father nnd sovoral bro
thers," says Miss Matters, with a demure
ainllo, "Let us talk about the Movement."

COUNTERFEIT COUPONS.

SEVERAL FIRMS VICTIMISED.

TWO MEN ARRE9TED.

Counterfeit green trading coupons havo
been In circulation In the city and suburb3
for tho past couplo of months, and notwith
standing that two police officers wero especi
ally detailed to make the investigation, tho
"plant" from which tho bogus slips were Is
sued was not discovered until curly this
morning.

Tho bogus coupons were excellent repre
sentations of the genuine articles, nnd con
sequently no difficulty was experienced In
disposing of them, especially us they wero
sold ut considerably less than they could
be obtained for from tho Green Coupon
Company.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning
Honlor-uergeunt M'lntosh nnd Constable
Kelly visited u house In North Sydney, and
there arrested a man, who Is alleged to
have been responsible for the printing of the
counterfeit coupons. They also found tho
blocks used In printing them on tho prom
ises. At 3 o'clock this morning they called
nt another residence In the northern suburb,
nnd took Into custody tbe man who Is stated
to havo acted as thu traveller nnd disposer
of the coupons. The pair were brought h.
foro tho North Sydney Court this morning
on a churgo of conspiracy, und remanded for
eight days.

It Is understood thnt the Green Coupon
Company and various firms liavo been vic
timised to tho extent of several hundrc-d
pounds.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

COMMONWEALTH AND STATE
CONFLICT.

MELBOURNE. Monday.
Wearied out with fruitless negotiations

with South Australia over tlm railway route
to West Australia, tho .Minister for Iloino Af
fairs (Mr. Klnc O'Mnlloy) ia conaidcrlni, a
schcmo to avoid Soutli Australian territory
by bringing tho line north-eastward from Ka-
nowna or Leonora, past fialloo'H Springs, and
Federal property, past Lake Amadeus, and
linking With tho Queenslandsystem at Long-reach. Tho lino might bo diverted north
ward tn Alice Springs, or, crossing Finite
Illver at Engoordina. continue eastward

[?]
Values! Values!

values that sweep away tub dahiusits
ok PHECEhEST,

and hurl tub ciauntlct in tub face of
6thug0i.inu competition.

VALUESTHAT BUHV1VKANY COMPAIlieON
WITH "SALE" PH1CES,

AND FUHTIIEItESTAJJUSI1OUll IMPUTATIONA3 ; j
THE HOMEOF GOODVALUES. J

MARK FOY'Sl
LTD., (

. !

these household nkcj-jtisitms are examples !
comb and 8kb lhem,

WHITECALICO.
Watatnh,39iu.,3/8per Uoz. ... t
Violet,30lti.,3/11per doe. .J ...
Pleurtie Lis, 30ln.,4/2 per doz. / OJ
Lily of the Valley,sulti.,4/0 per dov .
L 800,301n„4/10per dob m -
Lucy,3flin.,6/7 per dor. , BCBr/
WhiteRote,30in.»6/4 per dor. . . .

LONCCLOTII.. M
ML 1, 30in., 4/0prr dor, , I
ML 2, 30in., 6/4 per do-/. '

1
ML 3, 80in.,6/0 per doz.
ML 4, SSiii.,D/7per do/. .

INDIANLONOCLOTH. li
Maggie,.'l(3iii„6/11, -J
MelUs,SQJn„7/8. :

HADAPOLAMS. r. IS
F 10,3«ln., 8/8doe. - '£$F 20,Stiin.,4/8 doz.

'
f?i

F 80,SOIn.,6/ dor. J""WF 40,38in.,6/10doz.
white sheetings. la £

SingleBeds,8>Adto 1/3 puryd. fH Sm
U Bedi,DUdTo1/4 per yd. , I
DoubleBeds,1/ to 1/lOi/i,per yd. "...£>

unbleached sheeting. jfj
Slflffle'Bedfl,8'Adto lid per yd. fl
& ilede,U&d to 1/1per yd. 9
DoubleBeds,12y&dto 1/0V&per yd. '

fi
HEADY-MADESHEETS,In all site ML

PlainandTwill. M
SingleIlede,3/9,4/8,6/3. Jfi
% Beds,4/3 to 0/11, 1$
Doublefledf, 6/3 to B/8. Vft-

pjllow sura ; ' 8£;
Plain,QiAd,7»A<I,W each. . fw
Plain,Frilled, andUfmstitciied,UJd to l/l$6 each.v/

outers. . 4 V )/$
Theaeare withoutexceptionthe verybeit value n r,il

obtainedanywhere. - I
WHITESATINMARCELLA. '

SingleRedf,0/3 and8/.
K Reds,7/11and0/11.
Doublelieda,0/0 to 82/0.

IIOSBYCOMBQUILT3,ExcepllOMlValue. :
SingleIteda.3/U.
% Jlede,4/0,0/0.
DoubleHedi,0/U, 8/11.

Good,ServiceableCOLOREDQUILTS,
4/0,6/9, 0/9.

ALL-WOOLAUSTRALIAN-MADEBLANKETS.
OurBlanketsare a HouseholdWordas to Value „

Securea pair now,andteat their quality
"THE OUNDAOA1." .

Bite— 72x 64 78x 00 67X08
SingleBed. Singlelied. %-Bed.,

10/9 12/0 ls/» -d
06x 78. m I
DoubleBed. ,Er. DoubleBed :'l

,.. . 20/9 . ,23/9
"TllE- DUBBO."

Site— 74x81 83X 04 ;
BlnglaBed. %-ned. . .DoubleIfcu?

U/6 14/0 18/0
100x 80.

Ex. DoubleBed i
21/9.

"THE MUDOEE."
'

J
Size- 74x 04 m x w 03x mi a

SingleBed. SingleBed. %-Bed. Jf
12/0 15/3 17/11 M

90x 72 104 84 IS
DoubleBed. Ex. DoubleBed |

53/0 27/8
'THE GOULDURN." M

81X0— 72X64 73x CO 87X09 B
SingleBed. SingleBed. %-Ded. . ft

J3/9 10/9 20/9 " "»S-
90x73 104x 6 '

%
DoubleBed, Ex. DoubleBias /

20/11 81/0 .p.;
"THE MONARO." i '%

Size— 87X03 94x 79 104x 84
y..Red. bble.Bed.Ex. Dble.Bed
26/9 31/9 42/

BATHROOMTOWEIA .
'

't
Millie TurkbhTowels,8>Adto 2/8 earb.
GreyTurkishTowels,8%o to 1/8 each.
BrownLinen Turka,2/» to 3/8 each. ' ' ,;j

ROLLEltlNG.
WhiteTurka,4a&dto 04 per yd, .J
GreyTurka,Id to 0;d per yd. /,

TAPESTRYTABLECOVERS. Vi
In beautilulcoloring, plain and fancy oentrei,

with rich borderingt.
194yd.,0/9,7/3. V.
2yda»8/4 to 13/9.
2Uydi.,11/3to 17/0, , ,
3yds.,J6/11to SO/.

WINDOWIIANGIN03. i%
Wehavea largeatockof herseandCloth. flw

CURTAINS, B|with frieze,aleobordered,at Bre
6/3,8/9,11/3,14/9, 19/3,19/11,22/ per pair.' fig

FLANNELSANDFLANNELETTES. Eft
Repreparedfor the cold weeterlleaandnurcliaieaomOInTi

of our MolielonFlanneletteafor monnngwear. Wega'
havea tdcerangeof pattern at 7>Edper yd. Sft

ForJACKETSandDRESSINGGOWNSwehaveFleecy,®
FUnnebtte,eitheratripedorCheck,at OV&dper yd,Jmj

PLAINANDSTRIPEDFLANNKLETTE, UjIrom4/9 to 9/3 per doz.yard. Wft
PRINTEDFRENCHFLANNELFOR jJ'

BLOUSING3. . , Kj
FLANNELS. 8j

For i»dirV, Men', andChildren'sUnderwearwe
havevariousmakesof Flannel. jg

In al4t deaignaandcolorings,1/0, 1/4, 1/0,1/7'A,WSt
f/10%prr yd.

FineCrrbinFrenchFlannel,from 1/7to S/6V|yd. Iff
Cream,plnk-cdged,1/2 to l/10>d yd. ftf
NaturalWoof,1/1to 1/10»Ayd. 1
MVIahFlannel,1/1'Alo vd. 1
Light andDarkGreyFlannel,ItiUd to 1/3yd. 1
NavyFireiuin's,1/6V4tu l/fciA yd. l
ScarletFlannel,1/2 ar.d1/4%yd.

TheseFlannelsareall wool,ar.i are aterllngvalue.

COME AND VISIT US TO-DAY.

mar&Tfoys
LTD.,

J
"The Home of Good Values."

SOUTHERN COLLIERIES BOARD.

At the meeting of tho Southern Colllcrleu
Board hold to-day all the members attended,
including Dr. Robertson, who haa just re
covered from a severe attack of lllnose, Tho
board resolved unanimously to record lta
satisfaction at tho recovery of Dr. Robertson,

1
and to notu that by reason of his request that
inu uubiuraa ul uiu uuuru niiouiu proceed ill
his ubsencfi no delay In the proceeding had
been caused by hla regretted Illness.

Tho board will sit ut Mount KcmbJa next
week to tuko evidence on both aides regard
ing tho results of the test that ut the request
of thv chairman has been mudo of the nlno
hours working day. The bourd will then en
ter upon Us deliberations us to tho terms of
the award, and conclude Its labors ut an early
date.

FIRE IN A CITY HOTEL.

Shortly hefarn treukrast hour thla morn
ing the tiro brigades were turned out in re
sponse to a cull announcing a blaze at thuBalfour Hotel, at the corner of King andElizabeth streets. Upon arrival they found
that their services were not rcaulrcd the
inmates having extinguished the dames "
which were confined to the basement, withn private hose. The main electric uwltchthe fusing of which was responsible for tha
outbreak, damaged.
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